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United Press International
^uncedMos CHATS WORTH, Calif. — Four 
ouston oiltjiays after he reached his 21st birth- 
r> tobesecuday and “turned into a man,” Mark 

Goodman married the woman of his 
comes govfdreams — his 78-year-old step- 
ipitol steps grandmother.
ary of stats On Jan.; 29, the Goodmans will 

celebrate the first anniversary of 
e unsure#;heir wedding day, a day which 
ded no protended months of controversy and 
intee of tks-'ominentary.

Goodman proposed to Ray (he 
Stroke lives-alls her “G.R” for Gramma Ray) in 

tact him be London 18 months ago and the first 
arily cleardhjection came from British au- 
innounced horities. The Paddington, England, 
in the Sen;liarria8e registry office told the 

1 Clements;-'011?^6 the law specifically states 
hat a man cannot marry his father’s 

has been father’s wife.”
. unsuC(W Goodman’s mother in California 
i Connall :aHed the whole thing “ridiculous 
asadelec in<^ stupid — he just wants to be
> Texas de/nffhcred.” pjjs father was simply

Id Reapan & ) ■
But the handsome, dark-haired 

*gj 01 oPGoodman announced he would 
;nd wentIF:mry G.R. despite the feelings of 

lis family or British officials. 
_ vfonths later the couple exchanged 
I mws in a private ceremony in 

C^lvP0Uthern California.
Now Goodman boasts his unusual 

|jnarriage is stable, happy and “filled 
excitement and love.”

Tm really very happy,” he says. 
We are two intelligent people who 

Briscoe, »-iave a strong love and need for each 
mor to a f)ther. Everybody’s entitled to their 
jymentC )wn opinions. As long as we are 
and Nugetiappy, who cares? 
the commi: “I’m myself and G.R. is herself, 
heir nomiiWe look forward to every day — 
nil Senate!;-very day is a whole different life. 

Vs long as you keep a positive frame 
if mind you can stay happy.”

/f rkfWi ir16 Goodmans live in a large 
XvlUHpartment complex in the northwest 

ian Fernando Valley suburb of 
CJ’pf’C Jhatsworth.
£^vl' They lead the normal life of 

, iouthern California newlyweds: 
ifivfodest dinners at home, occasional 

^ Jalisco dancing and weekend drives
Presi Inte JonK the coast-

- Senatonr Questions about their sex life are 
us Mondanet with, “It’s really none of any- 

a former'°dy s business. ”
>en. Wife food man, a securities investor 
rgeant-at-ar)r a Century City firm, says reac- 
failing a^ons to t^ie romance are still mixed, 

e appointai B^e have had mixed reactions 
as moor k'ver the past year but once you see 

is together you understand,” he
ubbard, w ays ,
resident Hi food man s parents did not attend’ 
en appointsV wedding but they are getting
rmmer, k‘sf.d to the idea- ,
>ort of the: Nly parents don t really want to 
rssarv to re:.'e involved but they are still quite 
enate’s firstden(hy- We see them maybe twice 

week.”
ibard then A^ed what age group the couple 
inn for theMahy socializes with, Goodman 

aid: “We have friends from 18- 
, ear-olds to death.”

'it^Hfiie'h what wih they be doing Jan.

1, andfomi^ ««por our anniversary we are
e emocfolarming a little party — something 
vho preside:imple and quiet-

d he willifl;
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Iron butterfly
The empty bike rack near the University’s Corps quadrangle 
is one of many abandoned by bicyclers forced by recent frigid 
weather to take up more thermal vehicles.

Battalion photo by Lee Roy Leschper Jr.

WHEN YOU BUY A CALCULATOR, THINK ABOUT 
WHO’S GOING TO TAKE CARE OF IT.
At Loupot’s, We’re One of The State’s Largest Calculator Dealers 
For A Reason — We Look Out For Our Customers. Buy A Calculator 
From Lou. If Anything Goes Wrong With It Within 30 Days, He’ll 
Replace It With A New One. Or Loan You Another Calculator Free 
While Yours Is Being Repaired. Our Business Is Built On Friendship — 
Isn't That The Way It Should Be?

LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE

NORTHGATE
ACROSS FROM 

THE POST OFFICE

^ggLelandJskvit*
ASK ABOUT OUR 

GROUP DISCOUNTS!

Featuring — T-shirts and complete line of 
uniforms including helmets, shoes and other 
etcetra's.

TROPHY SALES AVAILABLE
Get your Aggie transfers plus over 300 transfers 
with hundreds more expected soon.

Culpepper Plaza 
693-0618

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.79 Pius Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. —4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Steak

w/cream Gravy
Whipped Potatoes and 

Choice of one other 
Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee
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FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Chicken & 
Dumplings 

Tossed Salad 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

“Quality First”

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

Business 1,000 miles from ocean

Oysters growing in Colorado
United Press International

LAMAR, Colo. — Growing oys
ters more than 1,000 miles from the 
nearest ocean is an uncertain prop
osition at best. But James E. Kitchel 
and his mother are sure enough of 
their methods to begin construction 
on a plant in southeast Colorado.

“It is under construction now,” 
James E. Kitchel, president of 
Marine Nutritional Systems Inc., 
said Sunday. “It is in the early 
stages, but should be finished by 
March, and we figure to start pro
duction by May.”

Kitchel said he expects to pro
duce the oysters at a cost of about 7 
cents each, and sell them for at least 
15 cents, mostly to “restaurants that 
want premium oysters on their ta
bles.”

Kitchel and his mother, Alice M. 
Kenslow, who was with the National 
Marine Fisheries Service from 1954 
to 1974, organized their company in 
1975 to develop a system for the 
commercial culture of oysters and 
other seafood. Kitchel calls their 
method “aquaculture.”

He said aquaculture today “is 
where solar energy was 15 years 
ago.” Although an infant industry, 
he said aquaculture is growing 
rapidly.

Several major corporations, in
cluding Coca-Cola and Ralston- 
Purina, are engaged in aquaculture

They’re cutting 
the maple out 
of maple syrup

United Press International
MONTPELIER, Vt. — It seems 

nothing is sacred.
First, they cut the alcohol content 

of popular brands of whiskey from 
86 to 80 percent. Now, they’re tak
ing the maple syrup out of pancake 
toppings.

General Foods Corp. says it will 
reduce the amount of pure maple 
syrup in its Log Cabin brand syrup 
from 3 to 2 percent, and other com
panies are going to eliminate it al
together.

But maple growers in Vermont — 
famous for the real thing — say it 
won’t hurt them. They say there is 
already a demand for more maple 
syrup than they can produce and 
demand is growing daily, especially 
in the health food market.

research, but Marine Nutritional 
Systems, located in Denver, is the 
only company to have developed a 
recirculating system using artificial 
sea water, said Kitchel.

A recirculating system depends 
on complicated filtration technology 
to prevent buildup of toxic materials 
in the water. The artificial sea water 
must contain proper amounts of sea 
salt and other minerals.

Kitchel picked Lamar as the site 
of his shellfish plant after meeting 
with the Lamar Utilities Board, 
which agreed to let him use “waste 
heat” from the city-owned power 
plant adjacent to the site. Oysters 
grow faster at a higher temperature, 
he said.

Lamar also has provided Kitchel’s 
company with a free 20-year lease 
on the 19 acres where the aquacul
ture facility will be situated. In ex
change, Kitchel provide work for 30 
to 40 Lamar residents.

After the oyster facility is com
pleted, two rows of greenhouses will 
be built containing 18,000-gallon 
algae ponds. Oysters feed only on 
algae, a low form of plant life.

Marine Nutritional Systems has 
its own secret way of producing al
gae. The nutrient formula used was 
developed by Kitchel’s mother, who 
was engaged in research concerning 
the artifical growth of marine life

while working for the federal gov
ernment.

Mrs. Kenslow, who was raised on 
a ranch in southern Colorado and at
tended Colorado State Univesity in 
1931-34, has published numerous 
technical papers on the subject of 
algae and shellfish culture in artifi
cial sea water. She is vice president 
of Marine Nutritional Systems.

The company went public last 
summer with a 1.7 million share of
fering, sold out at 75 cents per 
share. Kitchel said this form of 
financing “was the only way to go” 
because the pioneering nature of

the business bothers lenders such as 
banks.

The stock currently is trading at 
around $1 a share, and has never 
been below the initial offering price. 
Kitchel and his mother still own 
more than 17 percent of the com
pany’s stock.

A by-product of the Lamster plant 
will he shrimp, said Kitchel. Tanks 
in which the oysters are grown also 
will be stocked with shrimp,, which 
are scavengers and will eat the oys
ter wastes, he said. From time to 
time the shrimp will he harvested 
and sold.
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505 OFF
"GET THE MOST - TAKE THE POST"

ENJOY THE HOUSTON POST FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER 
FOR ONLY 58 (excluding Spring Break Mar.12-18) 

or $9 (including Spring Break)

MORNING DELIVERY WITH GUARANTEED SERVICE’.

Call us at 846-0396 and 822-4351
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You are invited to apply to be an A&M dele
gate to the Student Conference on National 
Affairs, January 15-20th. Sign up in room 221 
of the MSC. Questions may be directed to 
845-1914, the Office of the MSC Director.

Interviews will be the 
week of Jan. 22-27.

The Conference will be February 14-17.

GLAD TO SEE 
YOU BACK, AGGIE!

4- “THE BIG FIX” 5 
1 & “STRAIGHT TIME” *

It look* Ilk* a gr«at y«or for tha T#xa» Aggioa

Sljr Dallas jlloniinQ ^rlus
822-3191
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
SEMESTER RATE:

Day students get their news from the Batt

The AaaMdVa
FREE DRYING

(when you wash)

(8:00 AM 
TIL

5:00 PM)

10% Discount on other services

★ Dry cleaning
★ Washateria
★ Laundry service

(Attendants available to wash, dry 
and fold Monday- Friday.)

★ Starch and iron

— Offer good this week (Mon-Fri) only 

must bring this ad —
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